Town of Oak Bluffs
Roads & Byways Committee
July Meeting
Wednesday July 1st 2020 4pm

Remote Participation Only Via Zoom
Instructions Below

Agenda

1. Introduce Jennifer Sherblom from Verizon who has offered services provided by Verizon in helping Cities and Towns with traffic and parking issues.
2. Discussion and possible vote on clarifying parking and signage around Chief Alley Park (Waban Park).
3. Discussion of traffic issues on Pennsylvania Ave., specifically heavy truck use brought forth by residents of area.
4. Update & discussion of offfsite parking lot adjacent to landfill and Highway barn

Old Business

New Business

Adjourn

• The listing of matters are those reasonably anticipated by the Chair, which may be discussed at the meeting. Not all items in fact be discussed and other items not listed may also be brought up for discussion to the extent permitted by law.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://oakbluffs.zoom.us/j/95679460869

Meeting ID: 956 7946 0869
One tap mobile
+13017158592,,95679460869# US (Germantown)
+13126266799,,95679460869# US (Chicago)

Dial by your location
+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
Meeting ID: 956 7946 0869

Oak Bluffs, MA
Town Clerk’s Office
June 29 2020
Rec’d for Record
AT H M M
330 PM